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MESSAGE FROM THE PRINCIPAL

Below is a prayer from Rev. Samuel F. Pugh. He was 103 when he passed to be with the
Lord in 2007. During his life, he educated children in a daycare center until he was
over a hundred years old. “Mr. Sam,” as he was called, wrote children’s books and
spent time as the National Society of Children’s Book Writers president. This
Thanksgiving prayer encourages us to be thankful for what God gives us and seek
opportunities to be His hands and feet.

Oh, God, when I have food
help me to remember the hungry;
when I have work, help me
to remember the jobless;
when I have a warm home,
help me to remember the homeless;
when I am without pain,
help me to remember those who suffer;
and remembering, help me
to destroy my complacent
and bestir my compassion.
Make me concerned enough to help,
by word and deed,
those who cry out for what we take for granted.
-Samuel F. Pugh

Have a wonderful Thanksgiving!

In Christ,
Jared D. Tilley
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MIDDLE SCHOOL MIXER, COUNTRY VS COUNTRY CLUB

Where can a socialite mingle with a cowboy on the dance floor? No where else than our very
own Middle School Mixer where we mixed the best of the country and the country club.
From the Electric Slide to the Macarena to the Church Clap, these students left it all on the
dance floor (along with some glow sticks and loose feathers). This is a middle school
memory they will never forget!
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LOWER SCHOOL - ELECTION DAY
Last Tuesday was a big day
in Mrs. Dodson and Mrs.
Hope’s Kindergarten Class.
It was Election Day.
The class was torn.
The debates were intense.
The air was sweet with
cookie crumbs
But strong with opinion.

The votes were cast and
counted.
The decision was clear.
A few tears were shed.
The kindergarten class had
spoken.
Sorry, Oreo.
Chips Ahoy won with all
the chips.
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UPPER SCHOOL HOMECOMING DANCE

After winning both Homecoming games
Friday night, it was a fun filled Saturday
evening cuttin’ a rug at the always
anticipated Homecoming Dance. Ninth
through twelfth graders wore their
grooviest duds to dance the night away.
Cole Douglas was unofficially the
“Absolute Best Dressed.” The lights, the
freshly spun cotton candy, the pool table
and the student selected music had the
night ending too soon. It was a memorable
evening to end Homecoming 2022.
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HOMECOMING
GAME AND COURT
HAWKS
BASKETBALL

Friday, November 11, Tennessee Christian
welcomed alumni, students, and the larger
TCPS community to its 2022-2023
Homecoming. The Lady Hawks won their first
game against Paideia, 66-11. Throughout the
game, the Lady Hawks displayed excellent
passing and outside shooting. The Lady Hawks
also welcomed back to their team Sophomores
Ashlyn Henry and Abigail Shepherd, both returning from prolonged medical absences. The
Hawks followed the Lady Hawks with a fast-paced performance winning big against the
Paideia Knights, 62-24.

During the half-time of the Hawks game,
Tennessee Christian crowed a new homecoming
king and queen. The 2022-2023 Homecoming
Court winners are Olivia Divel & Hunter White!

Congratulations to our undefeated Lady Hawks. They beat Georgia-Cumberland Academy
38-30 last night. Thursday night, our basketball teams travel to Sale Creek. The Lady Hawks
play at 4:30. The Hawks play two games, with the junior varsity at 6:00 and the varsity at 7:30.
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